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Cod forbid that 1 8lIautd glory, save in the Cross of our Lord .lesus Christ; by whoni te wortd is Crutified Io mie, anud 1 ta

the world.-St. Paut, Gal. vi. IL.

IRALIIFAX, FEMARAY 145 IS46.

CALENIJAU.

Ftn. 15.-Sundny -Sexagosima.
16.-M.%ondy-St Gregory X Pope nnd Confmosr.
17.-«Tuesdazy-Comeniorattion of P>assion of Our Lord.
M" 1O.-ednsdy-St Raymnond of Ponnatort.
lo.-Thursdny-St Poter's Chair nt Rome.
20O.-rriday-St John of Matha, Confesser.
zl,-Saturday-St Sebolastica, Virgin.

<Cireular of the Bishol, on tho observance of» Lent.)

.eev. dear Sir,
*You wvill bave the goodness ta.read the follow-

ing Address in t he. variour Churches of your
district before lte commencement of Lent.

1 remain, Rev. dear Sir,
Your obedient servant in Christ,

t WILLIAIN WALSH.

Halifax, 10:11 February, 1846.

Dearly beloved brethren,
The holy and penitentiai season of Lent is about

te commence ; & the acceptable time' of grace,
' the days of salvation' and mercy ivill soon.begin ;
and our HoIy I'.other the Church, through th1e
voice cf ber chief Pastors, calta upon. her faithfut
ebildren througheut the whole world, ' to tura to
the Lord their God with their wthole hearts in
fàîstinig, in weeping and in rnourning.'

Charged, as we have been, by the. venerable
Helad cf the Church, with your pastoral superin-
endan.ce, and being Ip.pointed se to 'watch as te
.ender au account Qf your souls,' we féel es if ai

(ii moment the earnest admonition of the Prophet
Joel were addressed to us.

Il Blow the trumpet in Sion, sanctify a least,
call a solemn assembly, gather toget.1 er the people,
sanctify the Church, assemble the ancients, gather
together the little ones, and thom that suck ai the
breasits': let th1e bridegroom go forth from his bed,
and the bride out of the bridai chamber. l3etiwen
the porch and the altar, the priests, the Ministers
of the Lord shali weep,, and shall say : 1 S pare, 0
Lord, qpare thy people, and give flot thine irîheri.
tance to reproach.' "

We, therefore, sound in your ears, this salutaty
and penitential trumpet ; wve proclaim this solemn
Fast, hallowed as it is by Church authority, Apos.
tolie observan.ce, and Divine ordinance. We
sumînon you more frequently to the House of God,
that you may listen to bis divine taiv and ineditate
upon its eternal truths ; that yen mnay recount
before Ilim, and ' in the bittcrness of your beaxits,'
ail th sinful years of your past lives, and that by
1 laying the axe to the root' of your vices and cri-
minai habits you may 'bring foi th *firuits %vortl.y of
penance,' purify, and sanctify your souls. %e
invite the young and the old, the tmarried and the
single, the clergy and the taity, t net.iet

during this atispiefous period, and by fàstingi*
prayer, ,and othe r good %vorlis, 'fo offer a ho!y
violence té 1Icaven. For, noiv Our glorieus K~ing
and Saviour. colleets ait bis forces !ogether under

e ee
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the triumphant standard of the Cross, to fight
against aur camman encmy, in anc general engage.
ment. How cari wo refuse, dearly belaved bre-
threD, ta enter mnto this sacred warfare, under s0
reriawncd anid victoriaus a Leader ? Upan whai
pretext can wve deeline the whalesame rigaurs of a
cantest which is shared with us by the universal
Church ?

Honce we cry out with the Apastie 1 that ail
shauld every ivhere do penance,' (Acte xvii. 30,)
because, in the Ianguage of Eternal Truth himself;
1unless you do Penance you shall ail likewise

perish.' ( Luke xiii.) Penance is nocessary for
salvatian, since we are ail sinners. 1 For there is
no marn who sirineth flot.' (3 Kings viii. 46.)
And ' if we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is nlot in us.' ( 1 John i
8.) Therefare «'delay nat ta be converted ta the
Lord, and defer it not from day ta day.' (Ecci.
v. 8.) 1 But, farasmuch as the Lord is patient,
let us be penitent for this same thing ;and with
miany tears let us implore his pardon.' (Judith
viii. 14.) 1 For, if we do nlot penance wve shall
fdlt into tire hands of the Lord.' (Efci. ii. 22).
But, if the wiicked do penance for ail bis siru
whichi he hath committed, andi keep ail rd~y com*
tnardments, and do judgment and justice, living ho
shali live, and shall not die.' (Ezech. xviii. 21.)
4Be peniterit therefore, and be canverted, thai

your sins znay be bla:ted out." (Acts iii. 19.)
But Ibis saving Penance cannaI b8 accomplished,

urmiess we inake entire satisfaction ta God. Now,
the Church in ber wisdom, enables us ta make ani
efficacious atonement during tha holy season af
Lent, by fasting, alins-deeds, and prayer. We
wvill thus perform aur duties ta ourselves, ta our
neighbour andi ta Gad. Fastirig wvili bo the haio.
caust andi purification of aur bodies, alms-deeds
the relief cf aur neiglibour, and prayer the union
of aur souls with God.

Neeti we remind yon an this occasion, dearly
belaved bretbren,1 of the precious advantages of
fasting 9 Bath by ivord andi example is,its prae.
tice enforceti in the OId and New Testament
Moses anti Elias faiteti forty days, and the former
wvas thereby remdered worthy te receive the
Writtcn Law of Godi, whilst the latter obtained
the inestimable privilege of conversing with the
Lard, face ta face. (Deuter. ix. 9, 13. 3 Kinôà
Xix. B.)

Sampsan and ýSamucl Nyere the fruit of their
*mother', fasting, and by Listing wvas Saruh deliver-
* d from the power of the dcvil. When tire Jews,
aftçr their sini, were defeated by the' Philistiie,
they fasted by the direction of the Prophet.
(1 Kings v.z. 6.) By fasting andi repentauce the
impiaus Achab averted the indignation of heaven.
(3 Kings xxi. 27.) WVheri a multitude of ene-

*mies came ta assault the piaus Josaphut 1 hc
proclaimeti a fast for ail Juda.' (2 Parai. xx. 3.)
Esdras, and Nehemias, Judith and Esther faýtcd
aise, and their fasting wvas acceptable in the siglit
of God. Daniel fasted, and was favourei ivith
the most sublime revolatians, and hanoureti with
thIe visit of an An-el. (Daniel x.) The ivickcd
city. of Niniveh was saveti from, its threatened
destructian by fasting and penance. (John i.)
Anna, the prophetess, who deserveti to bchold andi

*adore the Expectation of Isracl, ' departei fiat
from the temple, serving night and day by fastings

mand prayers.' ( Luke ii. 37.) But why neeti we
ispeak of the saints of the aid or the new cavenant,
o f David wha Il humbleti his sout in fasting,'

*(Ps. xxxiv. 13J) or of Plui who fasted, 1 chastisEd
his body, andi brought it into subjecliari,' ( 1 Cor.
ix. 27, anid 2 xi. 27,) %Yhen ive have tîre illustriaus
example of aur Lard andi Master, the floly of
iholies, the Mode[ of sarictity, ' the Way, tihe
Truth andi tho Life,' wha wvas led by the Spirit of
Codi into the desert, %Yhere 1 he fasteti forty days

ianti forty nrghts ?' (Matt. iv. 1. )
Laaking, therefore, on Jesus, the author and

finisher of faith, wvho, having jay propased unto
rhima, underivent the Cross.' (Hleb. xii. 2.)

1Crucify yaur flesh with its vices and concupis-
cences,' (Galat. v. 24J) and ' humble yo.ur souls

*with fasting.' (Ps. xxxiv. 13.) "Be aflicted,
anti maurn andi weep. Be humble in the sight of
the Lard, andi he shall exait you'1 [James iv. 9,
10]. 1 Make ta yourselves a new heart andi a newv
spirit. [Ezech. xviii. 32.] ' Rend your hearts,

Eandi not your garments ; anti bu ye convertecl ta
the Lord your God.' [Joel ii. 13.]

The fàst of. Lent, as aur Holy Mother theChurch
teaches us,was instituted for the wholeso me cure of
body andi saut (Oratin Sabb. poer. Cineres). Fast-.
ing subjeets the rebellions flesb te the dominion of
reason, exalts anti purifies the saut, weakeris the
sting of concupiscence, 11110 thre heart with chaste
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desires, expels thse devii, liitroduce8 the Spirit of intation, and truc compuriction, to obtain the par-
God, adorns the Chistian witis al virtue, and don of your gracious God to whonx ' an afflicted

ensues ts Sorius rivad. (rSf Quspir) *t is a sacrifice,* andi tho vill flot (lespise ait
ensresitsglrjos rwad. Pro(.Quarag) ur,,bled .. d contrite hoart.' (Ps. 1.) 1 Go and

Fasting, lisowvver, ks but a incans tu an end ; and shew yourselves to the priest' (Matt. viii. 4. Luke
that grent end i * ho destruction of sin. Wc shouli xviii. 14,) by a gooti confession that you may hO

fnstas n atnemns.for intsn we houd fst to ûleansecd from the leprosy of sin; for as the lloly
prevnt he angr offalingint sin Fo unessGhost assures us . le that hideth bis sins shail not

prvetth dnercfflln htosn.Fo nls prosper: but lie that shall confess, andi forsako
ive fast trorn sin, ail our etisor flîsting %vil[ bo in themn, ethai obtain mrey. ( Prov. xxviii. 13.) Youi
vain. Do flot thorefore, deurly beloved brethren, ivill t.hus ivith purified, mids worthily receive the3
fast like hypocrites, with the body only, but prescrire precious Body and I3Iood of the Lord, in cominemo-
your souls from tise contamination of sin. Otherivise ration of bis death, and as the notirishiment of your

ycurna hoforetito ay a te Lrd vit tie suls to lifo everlasting. (Johin vi. 59.)
Wisy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v hav e sed dthuhsflt WevIhl always therefore 1bear about iii our

Proplict, « h aeiersendto atntbodies the mortification of Jesus . . . that the life alse
regarded ; have wve huînbied our souls, andi thou oî 3esus rnay be made rnanifest in ur mortal flesh.'
hast not taken notice ?' And fie wvill answer :(2 Cor. i 1. 10, i1l). W~e %vill e througli the blood' of
' Dehold ini the day of your fast your own will is Christ, ia his ho!y sacraments, Ilcleanse our con-

feun.' (sai viii 3.)science front dead'worls, to serve tise living God.'
Letnd (i fsin bcii acopne ) odwrs ( feb. ix. 14.) And ha-'ing" fasted and suffereti in

Le or ntn b comaidbygo0 vrs imitati-on of our Lord and Redeemer, during tisa
and especiaily works of inercy ta tie poor. For, ['orj.y Days that are approaehing, we will deserve to

is net this rather the fast' that thse Lord & ins Choe- ar'ae attse great festival of Easter, to a newv lifé,
sen? Deail tisy breati ta thse hungry ; and bring the and ta participate in the behuefits of his Gluriout3
needy nnd the liarbourless inta thy house -when Nes re...on. fpae h ro ta

tho shlt econenakd, ovr fl.-, ad espse otthe dead the great pastor of the slîeep, our Lord
thy own flesli.' Id. v. 6, 7.) WC v/ii tisus prOPI. .Iesuc Christ, inale you perfect in every good work,
tinte the Lord, andi be en)ableti ta sziy with joy : ' v;e that you mnay do bis viil -) workig iyathat %shieli
fisted, andi bosought our Gcd ; and ii fell out pros- is t-ail p1cacg .n bis sight, throughi Jeài..s Chrib)t, ti)

perousiy unta us.' (Esdiras viii. 23.) whoi is glorv for ever andi ever.'
To ou fatig ad oodwoks oumus asot Wî..~,Bishop of Maximianopie,
To y urfa~tng nti oot wors yu rnst lsoandi Administrator Apostolie of Halifax.

atit the continuai exerc'ise of holy prayer, for as thet
-Angel of the Lord said unto the holy Tobias : The Order of observing the Lent cf 1846 ini the
1 Proyer is good with fasting and aints, more thaia ta Diocess of H-alifax.

lay up treastires cf goli ' ('1ob. xii. 8.) Pray 1. Every week day in Lent is a Fast Day on ana

'therefore, andi pray without intermission, as the w.eal, and a Collation.
Apostle recommends. (IThess. v, ryfor the 2. By v'irtue of power delegateti ta him by the Holy

(I y)Pa Sec, and in consideration of the severity of the
whlewo~d orth poagtin fth Cthl eclimate, the failure cf the potatoe crop, anti for

Faith, for the eonversion cf sinsiers, for thie establish- other just causes, the Bishop perraits the use of
tient of peace atic good will on eartb. Pray for flesh meat, at dinner only, on Sundays, Tues-
vourselves a-ti for your families, andi pray with cofi days, anti Thurstiays, durmig Lent.

dence in the Name cf Jesug, for whatever you asic 3. It is strictly piohibited. ta use flsh andi flesh meat
te at the saine repast.

the Fiither in that Naine wvil be certainly granted t4.Eggs are c'orbidden on Ash Wednlestay, Spy
you. (John xvi. 23.) Wednesday, andi Good Friday.

As the Holy Season of Lent is also set apart for 5. I. is expeeteti that saine compensation wiIl ho
preparing ourselves ta comply with the annual obli. made for the above indulgence, by more abundaut

gatin '~ Cofes.on nd EsterComunio, ~ abris ta thie poor, and the performance of other
caom.e f y thne.Cnr and ser thommuon ae s 6*works of eharity andi nerey.

comai-d b th Chrchundr te mst rieous6-The Penitentiai Psalm, , Rave mercy on me,
penalties ini the Fourth General Councîl cf Lateran God,' &e., (Ps. 1.) and tise Litanies. of the
(Osnnis utritu.que SCexus) we earnestly beeeech you Saints, will. be read before Mass, on Wednes-
r.ut to rie-lect this imnpo"tant duty, lest* you subject days andi Fridays during Lent. Those. who
iurselves to the indigynatian of Almighty God, anti cannot attend Mass will cuethosee and other
the heaviest censures cf Ilis Chnreh. Dispose suitable devotious te ho read in presence of their
your mils, therefore, by holy retiremerit, scîf-exa- famulies.
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Wo havo now lying beforo us a amail pamphlet
%vhieh was printod at the ex îonse of oneofn the
Reforination Societios ini Eng Iaiid, and whici lias
lieen hindcd ns by a roverend friend. It is entitled,

'l'The Nunniery ; or I>opcry cxposed in lier tyranny.'
'1'îie contents are quite iii keeping witiî the insuiting
nature of the titie, and arc a crainbe repetita of the
,Maria Monk' sel.ool, whose 1 Awful Disclosures'

have bect flot only provc(I, b)ut atwknowiedged to bc,
a tissue of impudenit forgeries. On the first page
of the pamphlet, to wh ich wve allude, the foliowing
%v'nrds wvere writton, 1A gift of Charles Owven to
Christoplier B3oyle, of Sher-brooke, a Roman Catho-
lie.' WTe couid flot bilieve that Mr. Owen, the M.I
1'. P. and Collector of Excise, %vas the C'olporteur-f
as the Vrenchi cali it-of thiq kind of iying tiash, or'
that hoe woul(l se far foiget himnself as to wottid the
feelings of bis Catholic e-ibour by ))reseraing
hini with such a booaý;. ive arc assured hovever
that such is tho fact, that INr. 0wen is a celebrated
(listributor of Anti-popery tracts, and that hoe lias
thoreby acqnired ant unenviable rotoriety in t1hat
part of the country. Now vwe bcg leave t-o ask him
in sober seriotisness, wvhat wouid his own feelings ho
if a Roman Catholic presonted imi with a Book
whili professed to expose t-he tyranny. wvickedness,
and crue!ty of his own Chnrcli (whatever it is) and
iii wlîich the Ministers of bis owiu religion were
poiiteiy denominated ' Beasts P' .We cati assure
bit that Roman Cathoics have feelings as woll as
himseif, ani t-bat any insuit on t-be score of religion
offered to t-ho hunblcst member of our comamunion
in the Province wii ho deepiy feit and properiy
resented by the entiro body.

Perhaps wve shouid give tho saine charitable admo-
nition te certain pieus dames an(I sanctified maidens
in our oivn cit-y, who, undor the mnask of chariî.y,
carry on t-ho disgusting %vork of proseiytism, and
wvho cannot afford to give their felbow-creatures the
smallest relief Nvithout offensively thirusting into
their hands an insulting Tract. This is ineither
chaity nor religion, but a elear proof of the total
absence of both. Ain appeal to the religious judg-
ment through a starving stomach or a shivering back
is disguisting in the extreme; and a couvert so mnade
is a conv'ert te hypocrisy, and net te truth. Thank
God, the numbýer of those pions fools is iimited
indeed, and their siily efforts are laughed at by ail
that is estimable, bot-h ciorgy and laity, of every
denornination. If t-bey continue to taînper with the
poverty of some of our people, we pr-omise an expo-
sure of their cant and hypocrisy wvhich înay excite a
ghastly smile even front those holy babes of giacýe
themseives. Meantime we comimend te their dili-
gent perusal the Parable of thle Good Samaritan, and
if t-bey dîscover that ho made any attempt at Prose-
lytism on thbe sufféring fellowv-creature, whom he se
hnmanely relieved, we will give thein a carte blanch&e
for sour sanctity, and canting humbug for the rest of
their lives.

ST. MÀRY'S.
lci the course of tho last wook the ,,tzýt quantity of

fircwood and ceai, whichi had been depusited in tho
Cathedral yard, wvas distributed nt a very iow rate te
our more indigýent feliow-citizens to wlîoin this
assistance bas been a scasonabie relief. WVith the
fauds iii lianci the Cominittee were to have :,urchased
more fuel, whieh) is to be distributed iri a siînîlar
manner. MV entreat ail those who have liot yet
subscribed to send their contributions to this excei4
lent charity. 'To ho effiectuai, the relief shouid be
immediate. During the present severe weather,
ho iho gives cfuickiv, gives twice,' according to the

old proiverb. A single dollar now for the purpose of
charity, is %vorth live tinties that suru at another
periodt of the year. Even those who have already
given sbouid continue their asbistance to the poor
during this trying seasen.

CeT ECIIISTI A L 50 CIETY.-ST. PA-

The premniums puirchased by this Society for tho
hbldren of both sexes who attend Sunday Catechistn

at the Nothti End, were distribtuted in St Patrick's
Chiutch, by the l3ichop. on Stinday the lst instan~t.
Sevoral copies of tho Naw Testamnent %vere amnongst
the books given eut on this occasion.

'l'îe first Clerical Conférence of the season, for
the District of Hdlifax, was held at St. Mary',,, ont
Nednesda,; last. The Bisbop and the Clergy dined
at the Gltebe in the eveninlg. l

THE WOODEN CROSS.
A I1E£IGIOUS TALE].

chaptef 6.
[Continuedj]

1 perfectly a-ree with you. Cod has given us
so many favours that wve cannot be too thankfui.
Another thought bas corne into my head. 'WVhjlst
the good man is recoveringý hirnself with us, wve
iii have time te make inquiries about hi3 son and

his property. For it is flot enuuoeh thal wEt
preserve se worthy a man for society, we
must a1to, if possible, recove 'r bis property."
On hcaring this the old mian looked like
one awvakening from a profound leihargy.-
TIhe proposais of William and Sophy Iîad
deeply affected him. He raised a hoptful counte-
natice te Heaven, and cried out- -Il Ohi, yes ! il, is
true, then, that piety is flot dead in ail hedrts,
since there are still some charitable Christians to
interest themselvcs in the fate of the wvretchcd.
Ah ! generous souls, you may bie certain that the
Lord wviil rewvard you for ail your kindne.çs to' a
pour oreature, who, if ho receives bis property wili
not forget your goodness."1
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Do net mention chat, said Sophy ; what wo arc
goiog te do for you is net diotatcd by selI-interest,
but by the love of Our lieiglibour. On to-imorrowv
ive %vill cali in a physician and sco %vhat he will
rccommînd yen.

Accordingly, clic physician ivas sont for, next
day, and this tikilful gentleman having exainined
the otd man, prescribed nothing but rest and
wholesonie atrcngthoenin g nourishinent. l'lie pa-
tient soon reauvered bais strength ; the happiness
and tranquillity which lie enjoyed froin bis chari-
table hosts, rebtored him gradually to hcalth.
'I'ey treated hiîn with ail the attention wlîieh bis
situation required, and every day ho found hîmself
better.

Whilst the good man %vas thus improving,
William wvrote te the authorities of the country,
and gave themn every information necessary te tbe
discovery of tha son. His excitions %vere crowned
with success. One day, as ho and the old man
%vere weighing some gouds in the shop, a carrnage
drsawn by twe beautiful horses halted before the
door, and a young mnan rcspcctably dressed, got
out-William raised bis eyes in astonishinent ; nt
the saine moment, ffi old man cricd eut, Ilgreat
God ! bore is my son !-Can ilt ho possible ? Is it
yen mny darling llippolytus ?" Tho father and son
lveru iii each ethers arums beforo WiVlliain had time
te recover from bis astonishiuent. Ornly imagine
tbe joy of this happy pair. Sophy hearing the
noise of the coachm came down frein ber roorn,
followed by her daughter wvho was thon fourteen
yearsef age. Sie soon comprehcnded wbat baid
taken place, a*nd congratulated the old man on the
happy turn wvhich bis affaire bcd taken.

After the firat moments of joy and deligbt wvcre
ever, tbe old man said to bis son, IlThese arc the
excellent people, my son, wbe bave saved your
father andi restored yen te bis anurs. But fer
them, I would have died of bunger anîd misery on
the fond hoîneiard. What shaîl wve, or cari we de
for thein ?"

1 bc- of yen, saiti William, who.had now reco-
vered Irem bie astonishnxent, net te mention it.
VVe performed only a Christian duty ti receiving
you into our bouse. Vour presence has been. a
source of blessings te us ; for we' net only bave
feit neo diminution ef eur means.in censequonee of
yeur bein g with us, but our affairs have prospered
better chan they did before. Do, net thon, 1
beseecb you, speak of any remuneratien, fer you
would pain us very inuch by aEuding te such a
thing. Sophy, said he, turnirag te his wife, go
and propare a good dinner for us, that wve inay
entertain the good father who is blesscd by the
sigbt ef hi&, son, after so long a separation," and he
clasped thc old man and Hîppolytus in bis arms.

Sophy soion had the dininer ready, and ber

daughtcr, Julia, laid the table. WVilli.am's son,
swlo %vas (lien twelve, and hll just corne ira frova
scbool, assisted bis mother and Bissier.

Coutclualcd in otar loxM.

To A SISTEIt OF~ CilItI T .'
O hap;py, nainaloa iâ tlay chlaico;

'I'ty youtatial liourtitmi giaveaa,

Tlay trenourn iai iii lacv'ua.

TI'y voata wreaaîh, whiclî yosieralny
WVaaaa pnIficaa Groutad tlay hrow,

Iii aleurer fuar to ahi» thai, id
Enfti'ti brighies jewelli Iaow.

The voice %,hich collai iace froua, on bigla,
NVa»> lieurd willi joy by thae;

Taa v-iice wlaich said, ' Forsake file %voi!hI,
Leavaa ail anad ÇuiIow me.

'Taeû l'Il repay a hundrod-folal,
T'haot etiala givo tata îhy lieart

WiVit lîary liaiten te My voace,
Andl chooaie tise better pnrs.'

Aud itdou hasti clanaeta if, ailvetitfrizad,
And loIft day Caîlaer'a huile;

Loft %venlîho, lua: al ;-iy home is noav
WVilauam tIaobu peaccful wallai.

lime gerais thst once adorneil îly lisir
Are now ail laid aaidue,

Ana', in tiaeir pince, a enotwy veil
iiefitting lleavenai bride.

'r'iaaa voice, thD we s0 îoved te laer,
'M id faiuioaa's giaidy ahrong,

IVili wvliuiper cornfort to the uiick,
Or swe il the vesper Song,

'Twill calta 14o aisners îanaalaled Seoul,
Anal iu hara flot ilespaar;

But ao li Savioaar'a wvoandai appeal-
Finda paence anda pardon ihere.

The wialow'i grief the erphai'ai teora,
Sial co netinhueded ho;

Andl they that prny thai hienv'n mnay sbowcr
lis biessinge doivu on tbee.

WVhen in yen cbaliel's calni retreat,
That place Bo lov'd hy tiaee

Free troîn te 1vorld's distraacin- crrea,
Sid»er Agaies, pray ter me!

Front tho Seven Corporal Works of Mercy.

91'1 WA&S A STRANGER, AND YE TOOR 31E 12N.»

1 arn sorry te, say, My dear ceuntrymen, chat the
ful11 force of timese %werds ef our blesscd Lord are now
partly lest upon yuu. [ say, 1 amn serry ; bocause
good as il, May secmn te you te have comfortaNe ce:-
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tigeYs. and lvuliiîîg,, and gitrdt3na, andl patchos of friars iii Etighrnt, of tho ordor of St Francis, calied
là >titt.ic ' ýruiiwli, ait 1 Iriii-Is anîd neiglibours round Capuchiîs, and theso Capuchins weîît about in the,
),U, w:aîulî arc nIl, n.u doutîb, blossmngs froin tho!e open air, preaclîing, a., bidding peoplo reomember
lî,rnd uf G.>J, and to Lia tliankftal f.), yet in many God's judg'nents, and repent. Thcy ivcru of gret
senses titcre %vas onIce .1 Jilltrent auJ lîalcr habit oi use in row.ing and warning careless livers, vho
custorn uniortg us, %% hiîh lads been lest by the sins of fanciod thoy wcro going on very ivelI becaiuse tlîey
uur unhiap>y fý,refâtliîrs, atîc which gave the oppor-~ did not roramit înoitaI sins, and in sitowing that this
ilinity of reaiuting thita %vu arc strangers and wan- lîalf-dead state was tho most dangcrous of aîîy,
ilcrers ti titis 1vaillty of' tears ;' I nean tio pious~ because frîli of doiusion. One of these Capuochans
..ustomn of Vlgîîe in %vhidî 1-Englishimen took a ivas sont by the parish Priest to sue Miles Norton,
particnlar dress, and a staff in tîzoir hands, and %vent and ho héatd ail ho bad to tell hlm %vith grent
fl t-ils, like the aposîles, wîititout 'purso or script' attention, and thon gave hini instruction and causa-
wvuîholt 1two cuats, and wîitî sait(,alied foot, to visit iation. He-advieed faim to take a votw, if lie reco-
saine lioiy place in ailier launds, ctiier in gre-ater verod, te malie n piigrimage to Rome, which wvas a
ilevý)tlci Io Goâ nnd lUts sainis, oz in penance foi difficuit and dangerous thing, and thole Io ronounaco
their sins. Ronme ol course,, next to Jerusaieni, wvas lus bad conipanions, (which would be cabier Ut a
the grand mecriîîg-piace of theso wanderers. Lfere distance), and to rcsoive sinceroly tu begin a ne'v
thîe fed titeir iniidsi upon the douds of the planters life. Miles took the vow willingly, thougl Margaret
4)f te Chuicli, the holy apostles, aîud titeir prince, said sormetlîing about keaving thir t.ottage and
St Peter, There, in remernberiiàg lais denial, tiîey grardon to be destroyed and run wild ; silencing, lier
calied to traid their own sans, and, like iiim, ' wcpt by baying, that it wvas better te, lose the world and
bittcrly'-tuure, picturing to tiîemselves the sudden guin their souls, instead of going On as tiiey had,
conversion Qi Si i>.iui froin a raging persecutor ito hitherto dcnie. Soon aftor hi made the vow, Mies
a glorious apostie, they tremblingly applid lhTs bogan ta recover, and in a short time hoe was able ta
words ta tiiem:seives, 'I1 ain the diel o inners,' and get about again, Somne of bis old friends then
tiianked God for lais merue%v evcry imoriîng, begran tu visit faim, for lie lhad seen noth;ng uf thin
irn cupefluig their hearts to Hia unincrited grace. during the fuver, anîd to, talk of some future
'L'iere, too, tlîey souglht and ubtained strength at e.xploits, whcn lie should bc %vel enougià. Tlîey
time tonibs of mnny îhou2ond martyrs, ta bear, as wa. %vere mach' ustonislied wvhen hie told thiten of
raecesbary litiise wactltke times, te scorn and il lais intention, and told haim ho %vas frighienied int i
usage of wicked and poiverful princes, %vho ofieî by the nionk, wvlomn lie shautd have laughed t.
lîindered tlmeir journey, and cven sein&d on thema,, in Mites wvîs frmi; and when îliey sav that lie did
hopes oi gettig ransomu from tlîeir oivn kinîg, or flot core for tiieir jeers tlîoy left him %1isliing huai
their friends and relations. joy of lais expedition. Miles wvent intolus ciaiber,

Before tIse urmlappy so-calied Ruformation liad and knelt dowmî tu iiskt strength; ta set t nouclit the
tara aur island from the arma af lier rvattit.r the scoif of evil men, us aur dear Lord debp8sed tiao
Churclu Cathliu, (but it already began ta be laid sharne af the cross, and recoauimendiiig' Ilamself Io
% wte by cruel %vars and g.neral dis.;ontents, sa that SS. Peter and Paul, ho prepared to Ieauie lits honto
the judgmesît ùl' God might seen- to be npproach- and his native land. To island-nien titis is always
ing), four piigrimsi set out. from une of tle nortiierna very difficult, as they becomo mare strongiy attach-
countries to travel ta Rame. Theàïe were a father, ed ta iL purhaps titan Qthers who can more ua.tly
Miles Norton, his %vtfe Margaret, and lais two mave, but stîli the uuxity of the Chuicli made: it a
children, Humphircy and Chiristopher, abouteight very different thirag tLen ta what it is iiaw. Nliles
and ten years oId. M ileb w as a strong stout Eng and his family se t frth one bright auu.umn dity
l;,Iimnan, iwith a broad broýýn fat-e und lîearty voite ï carrying %sith t1iem oniy what wvas nceu.sary for
lis îwife %,.as a homely eIlit saul, but w'jlat la' three dte, trus(iîîg, like true pilgtims, to) l>çovi-
usuail> Called 'Jduil,' the children %verc very unltke dence for the rest ; and having huard MLiz.s and cuit
cacli Gttaur, one nues bold auJd ij1if.c'àieýuus, thuiféssed thetaîselves, they started for the caast, iriteutd-

othr mIdandtlîugîîfl. de~.hd hed wsd-ing ta go through Switzeriand, and across Mournt
isla 1;fe tnafbis yuh , là,;tsad bieen a %Qlùier, ai-i St -Be'inard. There vvere no railroads then, nor any
titen a furest-keeper to the Lad of Surrey in Not- -ways of travelling quickly ; and if thore lied been,
tiiughamnshire, wvhere he hadas often shared in thte Miles would flot hiave used themr. Tuey ivere ta go
poacihing féats of the deer-staikers, as guarded his te whole distance an foot, by little atiJ lautle, as
masttr's prapcrty. But it charced at lengîa thit their st-reng,,ti would allov. Sometimes %viien NMar-
Miles liad a terrible feter, bruugit on by %vading up garet was.raearly %vorn out, and- the children Iarted
ta the chest tlurough a river on a wvinter's night ; anrd food,,Miles fcit as if bis faith was raearly failisi him,
lie was brought low, and t death's doar, and made but be repeated always tue twenty-bVcotid p>Jnil,
contrite and humble. Niglit after ag&it he lay tos 1 The Lord is my Shepherd,' and %vas claeeled aguin.
ing On asleeplçsti and cdelitioois lied, cathing tu, MnJ Margaret, tou, becarne tecry day an..'re ptcus and
I$ib eijl and daniyrtuus ],ie, and the tutieoust and dacile, -àliwh wa a gieat ble*,irg anJ ltJlp tuatinm.
goaç for.ewr. AIt liat time tiacre %were ôarneguud fle bad formetly beua ruugh and suriS %%all lier,
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titit wlîcen ho becomo prntIc sho lisioed te him, and
let otV* buing obstinate and sullii. So ilîoir pilgri-
muge bocuiria exactly like the spirituat udvancuinont
or the soul. Every day brought themn nenrer tu
ilivir goal, und trainedl theni tu a better trame of

¶ iiid. Si,metinies ollier pilgrirns joiricd thein, very
pious and holy persons, vvho talkcd %%itl thilrn, and
heliped theni on ; and sometimes they iv'ero able to
help others viho werc sick or lomo, su, thut a bless-
ig came upon ihemi for tlîcir charity. At Icngth

t cy cae int the Swiss aountains, time Alps,
which arc covered with snowv ail tlie yenr round ;
and i began tu bc 'very cold, and hord %vork to
travel, foi it %vns loto in the yenr, and a severo
ivinter. 'l'le clîîldreîî fclt tu cold bitterly, and
walking could not woarm them. Margaret gave
themn lier ivrapper, and the cold inade fier lit. 1ý1,lcs
wvas in despair. Tmey struggled on up tho roots of
St Bernard, over which tho rond (such as a- %vas)
loy. I. was only a track, whiý:h could nlot bc seau
at night ivithout a guide. Suddenly a hovling %vind,
wvas heard, sweeping like thunder up the mountairi ;
and white thcy stood stili under a rock, neot able tu
,nand against the hurricane, and shaking for fear, it
began tu snow se fast that t1ley ivere almost blinded.
lma foi minutes Mliles wvent out to try to face the
srm, but, behold ! the track wvas entirelv swvept

awvay ! it wvas orie dazzling blank of snow ! It wvas
an awful moment-huge rocks stood on cîiller side
tic %vay, and tho sinnv, gathered on thecr, fait down
nowv and then in great masses, which would bury a
man alive. Triere was no shelter-no sound (for tire
wind %vas lulled) save the distant voice of those
rolling snow.hleops, called Avalanches, anmd the face
of heavcn wVds quite hid by the fast-fahling, stient
flakes. Miles feit an ico.Lold chili sink un lus heart
as lie stood there and thought of bis ivife and littie
ones about to pcriah. De rocurred agamn te lits
favourite psaitm, and thought it %yad. indeed the
Valley of the siîadow of death,' %viiero, however, the
rod and stair of God' coutlastilI give comiort. 'I1

degervo TlI)y rod and Tliy chastasements, 0 rny
God>' ho mrnumured, ' yet sead.rne.tliy staff, that wvo
mnay yet serve 'rhee,fur ive our friendless.and bouse-
Iess strangcers in the land i' and as lie su said, lie fei.
a r ewal of foith and IîopQ vvithin itiur. ile %veut
back, and bidding lus wife and- children cr-eep un-
der the rock as far as they pussibly could, lie cover-
ed tuem up anid left them, resolving te î>ursue with
his utmost cati on the upward path, totry -oobtain
somne lîuman' sheter'. 'He.* toided on, using bis
pilgýrm's staff as a feeler) lest liq shooqid bu led tutu
Precipices atid botes, strugglipg îlirough the deep
s1lowt and et times alcios; iosing helpe andgoing
back te die with them ',' t last hé ie ted
stop ; his staff warned hlm, that. he,,iaasyrong.. On
every aide there weire precip*cvspf un mown depth,
e'rcept one, which was a perpend -cpiaç ,qvall of rock;
ho coutl neither ga bzckhward. nor toçyvardo, and
denth stared film in the face. Miles. was a brave
inan, and stout of hourt, but the tears gushed from

hise yce as ho saw thelochsas tif h;.; p'Isit'n
fle sunk downi oui is knees, jireairig to depur,
whien acroes the deatitliko nir üainz a îliNtitnî sclun<
of a couvent bell ! 0 joy ! her lîca y qtaîl bi, hnl)po
Islmes raised linisell up, ond slmoîtto wvitIu ail l.iq

streiiagtla tha stîrîll crv tviiic I lie lîîdl Icirnt iuii t
wild region. Agaîin lu lîcard the bell, lim lIvr,
quicker-tîoy have licard Jiuin ! A gni'î lie S;Inutcdl,
tlt ho uvas oxlîaustcd, auit sutik dniwvn on thîiitinu.
le lîsard voitcca-lie stuw I'llt,-he felt friena' y
hands lifting lîmm npt, anîd pnîiguinle douvn hIl
throat-ho revîved, oand saW frîendly faces ofnionk.q,
the monks of thie Beaîadicmneo abliey of 'St Bern-irdl,
whîîch huit been built uponti di mouinhain to -ive
sheitor te tho wanderwgi sîranger. In a blie lima
ho uvas able to explaîn lus condition in thia brethreîî,
and if) implore themn te soa hie iwife nnd eildren.
H-e himrself, though they sîrged hlmi not, leil tîem;
brick to the spot whîere hoe hiadt leit tlîern A large
lienp of snoiv liai] covercd tlîamn entirsdy. nn' tlîLy
%ygre sleeping %vhat wvoul liava becnma thc sleep ou
deailu, if God did uiot senti thm tiinely succour.
Bèfore Ion-, they uvere welcomed blite the hall of tme
monastery ;and uviien tlacy sauw the blazing fire,
wuere refreshied uvith food, and takeîî ta rest by theo
chanritable mnoink, thîey could oisly %jonder and iveep
at being restored se unexpet'tedly te life, acid at
tindingy a hoine ina the wîlde:rnesg. 'l'iîe tioiiks kept
thiei severol days wvuth brothiarly hospitality, and
then speudod iliemn on tiacir %vay witm food, and
uvine, ni many blessings.

Mliles perforined the YÔst of luis pilgrimage in
safety. Ila sîîiveti'sorne timo et ilne, ani bccaîne
il sp~lîd uîîd spiritual Catholic ; and leaving oane of
thmo boys there by hie o.vn ileire te bc erlucated, lie
camne bacli te Eqmlaiîd, amd livedl hîenoured and res-
pected to a ripa old age, %vith lais uvifoc and younigest
boy.

If you, my dear friends, say, we cannot do like
this, nor ia aîmy uvay follow such an e>xampte,
because no pigrimes corne to our island, and flot
nmany strangers, 1 shali say, that lu, every age, and
dîne, and cotîntry, soniething like thîis con bc
followed. blony a poor uvreteh lies <lown bouse-
less at night, and exposedl ta rndny dangers, from
the %% ant of a house, cspecially intow us. Look at
harvest time, ai ail e vents many a poor Irish
brother %uy thon, clais bis share, in our Lord'a
words, andà beg you te take in the stranger, and
receive a bleussing. Many a tiniè, if you watch
closely, you wiIi find opportunities, il flot of
literaijy foll.oiviîg our Lord's commands, yet of
performing.thm. in spirit,; and He who regards
the.Iheart.and, întentïon,. wili bestow upon- you a
correispending reward.. -

FUTraLTr.OPaxasE.-Alxarider* IlaGreat seeing Diogènes
bocuunguonvei.ota large culotiioQf Ihumaiî.booesipidd

upoq one aniomljer,,ask'ed Aui jibaioepier w1îar ho was look-
inÉgat? «"f Uir searchfîàg," simid L)iogeiès 'ibrr thme boucs of
your tailher, but 1 catiot, distinguish tlmemn frorn those -oF biè
slaves.',



TESTIMONIES IN 1'AVOUIR 0F CATIIOLICITY "Whatsoci or you sail bind upon oai th, sat
vit0H bu bound alia in huavena; anad, wvbaisouver YOU

MARTIN LUTHER. shall looso upon edrtb, shall ho loosed aise in
TIi1. WOltg OF LIJTIIF.I fFFETIIED TO tif Tirsr, TrSTI%4fl- evn1

ias.-Volimo 1. Etiotii of Donat flielizcstii.i A.D>., L.uther, vol. i. p. 63. b. Jon.

LUTIl's SUflMlSSIOl TO TUE PaPE. LUTIIER'5 AVOWVAL RlELATIVE TO e FSIN
blost holy Fathig-, 1 dcclaro bofore GuJ and Ilit, 'c most îvillingly admit îhaL Penalc, %vth Clio

Saints, (bat 1 r.e'.er setiously desired ta ojéposo the power of absolving, or, t..e power of the lic>s, i4 à
hiamar- Chu;-ch, or ta aUtack, ini any manner svhat- Sacriment, bocausv. it is founded on the promise of
soerer, the authority of youa holiness. 1 expli- Jusus Christ, anîd grants the remissiu.-à of aine inl
chtly confoss that the power of that Church 1-is naie.
oxtends aver ail othor Churches, and that notliing, Luther, vol. vist. p. 332, ai. Jena. In the yeor 1646.
cither in Ileavon, or on Earth, can hc prefcrredl M~oeover, Doctor Eck mentions in his writings
ta lier, sal.e only aur Lord Josus Christ, the Lord
of ail things ! 1 thorefore pray your flolinoss, nlot thiat 1rejeet and look upan contrition as useles3,

ta uIi~.othuo aluuanaor wh seakdaferet-and, th3t 1 takce from the Sacramont of Peiaance,te eliýc hue clunniror wh spakdiféret-satisfaction, and otber important matters, ailly of Luthier. - . - -- - .,-

Luthier, vol. i. p. 114, a. A D. 1518. Jeus.
P. 121, b. P. 14.1, a.

For thoe reasons, most boly Father, 1 càst
myseif at your ficet, making submission of ail that I
pnssess bore, or can hupe for hercafter ; you wvill
dispose of une as yoti think fit. Il is exclusively
with your holiness it rests ta docide for, or against
my cause, and ta approve or disapprove of it, ta
grant me life, or ta deprive me of it. Whatever
may be the result, 1 arn thoroughly convinced that
the voice of your holiness is (biat of Jesus Christ
who speaks and acts by it.

Luther, vol. i. p. 58.

TUAT WE ARM BOUND TO DELIEVE ALL TUE

DIVINE REVELATIONS.
It is tapon this account (bat it is said-l '«e

iust-believe ail, or nathing."1
or divide Himself, t'saat He may propose, for our-
belief, ane thing as truc, and another thing as

fa(se.
Luthei, vol. viii. p. 180. a.Jcna. u tbe year 1544.

ON MIE MOST IHOLY SACRIFICE OF TITE :NASS.
We, must aclinowledge in-the Mass aSacrament

and a Testament, wbich are not, ardocanniot be, a
aimjile Sacrifice, no more than tbc other Sacra.
wnutsý Baptisin, -Confirmation, Pent.nce, Extreme
Unction, &c.

Luther, val. j. p. au3. aiJou'a.

ON «THE -IOLY SACRAMENT OF PENANCdÈ.
'The august~ and holy Sacramnentof Penante,

that abundant-source of grace, is the onljr. mean§
which, tha divine mercy seleeted, te poaur grâce
and consolation into the- heart, of. the ýàinner, whéri
the :keys -were g~iven ta Saint Peter, the 'repiesen-
tative of (he ivhole CZhristian Cdhurcb, ëhrist s@4T ""

ta im,

viiucn is quite ubtrue, fo my %voris5 prove the
contrary.

In arder ta prevent any one froin acasing me
of*being appased to good works, 1 declare that wve
ought seriously to be contrite, and ta go to confes-
sion, and ta do good %works.

AT ST. MARY'S.

Fan. 7.-Mrs. Vlien Bresna,.of a Son.
" Mrs. Anne Grant, of a Datighter.
"Mrs. Margarzet MorgaLn, of a Daugb (or.

9.-Mrs. Margaret Barry, of a Daughiter.
et MIrs. Eliza McIl)onough, of a Daughter.

10.-M rs. Elien WYheelor, of a Daughter.
" Mrs. Mary Kible, of a I)aughter.

IDIAetRI&GE IRECORD..

JAN. 29.-Timothy b1ahei~ eoJtlia Staek.
FanI 2.-John Rigg to Louisa Harney.

Si-Charleos litingito Sarah Maber.
1Ou.,. William WValsh -to Anne Fraser.

AT THE 'ýFDIETERY. 6P THE: IIOLY CROSS.

FEiB. 7.-Thonas D illon,, native of Tipperary,
freland, aged-à8 years.

"Abrn, dauyht.er-of, James and Mary Jor..
tdàn-,aged-3-yèars.'

8i-Roseana, wife of ýThornas Bowes, niative
oV ô'Watç'rford, aged:39 years.

ÎO.-].-riscil.la Susannâ, daugbter of Gregory
and Mary Dwyer, aged 8 years and 2
imorith.~

11.-James Lynch, native of Cork, aged 70
years.


